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Leland Volunteer Rescue Squad chief John Grimes receives a check for $13,432 from state insurance com- 

missioner and fire marshal Jim Long. Brunswick County matched the funds to purchase extrication lifesav- 
ing tools. 

Manpower a problem 

Leland squad accepts 
grant, awaits merger 
By Terry Pope 
County Editor 

Volunteers plan to merge the 

Leland rescue squad and fire depart- 
ment in July, and a state grant deliv- 
ered to the squad last week will be 
used to purchase extrication tools 

shared by the two. 
State insurance commissioner and 

fire marshal Jim Long presented a 

check for $13,432 to Leland rescue 
chief John Grimes on Thursday. 
Grimes said the money will be 

matched with capital reserve funds 
set aside for rescue squads in the 

county’s 1997-98 budget. 
The Volunteer Rescue/EMS Grant 

Fund was created by the N. C. 

General Assembly in 1988 to help 
rescue squads and EMS organiza- 
tions raise money for emergency 
response equipment and supplies. 

“It gives them a chance to spend 
more time in training and less time 
in fund-raising.” said Lqng. “These 

funds arc helping the departments 
that really need the money the 
most.” 

Since the program began, grants 
totaling $399,609 have been award- 
ed to lire and rescue departments in 
Brunswick County. Grimes said he 
saw the notice and application last 
fall and figured he would give it a 

try, too. 
The money will be used to pur- 

chase extrication tools to help save 
crash victims. The 10,500-pound 
system is being bought from TNT 
Rescue Systems of Ashippun, WI, 
and will replace a 5,000-pound sys- 
tem that has become outdated. 

Across the state, approximately 
$1.2 million is made available to 

lire and rescue squads each year, 
said Long. The funds are matching 
grants — the state matches dollar- 
for-dollar, up 

• to an approved 
amount, monies raised locally to 

purchase necessary equipment. 
During commissioner Long’s tenure 

101 South Howe Street 

Antiques, Furniture, Decoratives, Quilts, Rugs, Lamps, 
Narine Art, Prints, Wrought Iron and much morel 

OF SPECIAL INTEREST!- 
1940's Wrought Iron Table w/Glass Top, 4 matching Chairs~$365 

Have your antiques and collectibles appraised! 
We do written appraisals for insurance Be estate purposes. 

Taking Quality Consignments... 
Bobbie A Hennessey for inquiries call 910-457-1755 
Owner/Appraiser Evenings 910-278-9870 

4633 Long Beach Road 
910-457-6444 

SLEEP ON THIS 
No more tossing and turning with a 
Kingsdown handcrafted mattress set! 

$199“ 
Twin Set 

Full $239 Set 

Queen $299 Set 

King $499 Set 

FREE Delivery and Set Up In 
Brunswick County! 
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Jim Long 
State fire marshal 

in office, his department has distrib- 
uted a total of $23.9 million in grant 
money. 
Grant applications are analyzed 

and rated on a computer system to 
determine which ones demonstrate 
the most need. The new extrication 
tools will operate quicker and 

require just a few hours of training 
' 

for volunteers already familiar with 
the system. 
“This will replace at least a ten- 

year-old system,” said chief Grimes. 
“It had been reconditioned when we 
bought it, and we had already worn 
it out again.” 
Grimes said the Leland fire and 

rescue departments are merging this 
year to share volunteers and to cut 
down oil overhead expenses. 

“It allows us to combine resources 
and personnel,” said Grimes. 
“Within the next three years, we 

hope to be able to build a new build- 
ing. That will allow us to combine 
the resources.” 
The rescue truck that will trans- 

port the extrication tools bears a 

large airbrush painting of a North 
Brunswick Scorpion on its side and 
was purchased with an allocation of 
$57,000 in county capital outlay 
funds and squad donations. Since 
then, the squad has added another 
$30,000 worth of equipment on the 
truck. The Cape Fear DuPont Co. 
plant donated $4,500 for air bags. 
“Slowly but surely, with industries 

and the town helping, we re getting 
where we need to be," said Grimes. 
“With the shortage of volunteers, 
this can help the lire department! 
and the fire department can help the 
rescue squad.” 
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City Of Angels 
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‘98 Full Size Trucks 
Regular 
Cab 2 _ iffiir 

1.9% APR 

‘98 METRO 

$137 month* 

&TAHOES 

SAVE j 
NOW!' 

‘98 EXT. CAB Z-71 
SAVINGS up to $3500 

‘98S-10LS 

$1500* Rebate 

or 1.9% APR 

‘98LUMINA 

$750 Rebate 

or 1.9% APR 

‘98 VENTURE 

$1000* Rebate 

or 1.9% APR 
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‘98 TRACKER 

$195 month* 

MM 

‘97 BOX VAN 
14 ft. box, roll-up door, 

ramp 
NEW $28,675 

*21,597 

WAS NOW 

•96 RANGER PICKUP extended cab, XLf V 6 cassette, . ..was $14,996 $ 1 2,996 
‘94 MAZDA PICKUP extended cab, aic V-6, cassette,.... ...was $8994 $7494 
‘98 CHEVY CAVALIER - 4-dooc auto, aic cassette, like new, P502.. ........was $14,798 $ 1 2,597 
‘95 SILHOUETTE 34k, V-6 auto, front 8. near aic power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, leather alloys, P509.$1 6,995 
‘96 SUBURBAN LT auto, front & rear air; power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, leather ....was $28,996 $25,996 
‘95 CHEVY TAHOE LT 4-dooc 4x4, auto, air; leather, 3190A,. .. was $26995 $23,995 
‘97 CHEVY BLAZER LS - 4x4, auto, air power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, P470, .......was $23,997 $ 1 9,997 
‘97 CHEVY CAVALIER - 4-dooc automatic, aic airbag, like new, P422,. ...was$11,997 $9997 
‘96 NISSAN 4X4 PICKUP - low miles, aic bedlinec alloy wheels, ..was $14,996 $ 1 3,796 
‘95OEOTRACKER convertible, automatic, aic cassette, nice, P484A..,was$9495 $7495 
‘97 ASTRO EXT. automatic, aic power windows & locks, tilt, cruise, cassette, 7-passenge. was $17497 $15,797 
‘98 CHEVY Cl 500 SILVERADO auto, V-8, aic longbed, alloy wheels #P505,.was $21,998 $ 19,998 
‘94 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM automatic, aic V-6 cruise control, tilt,.was $7994 $7294 
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